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'['he house be comes ntore ancl ntorc saLisJacl.ory ewry duy. The carpenters h.øve leJi

und Llte pumLers ure puLling on Llte Jiníshíng touches. So øll is well-in ur¡olhet

ten clays it oll ought to be really Jintshed. I cun nevt.r tcll you how n,tut)t I ar).mire

Lhc tlestgn or how n'ruch I ctppreciute ølL you have clone. lt is a greøt creøLiott.t

Thjs letlcr in August r938 ltrorn Johl Nìcholas Brown Lo his arclriLecL,

Richar-d Nentr-a, rnarì<ecl the climax of thcir inlense two-yeal'collaboration,

bnt was by no mcans the final wot-cl in the dlamatic story ol'one of Arnet-ica's

rnost renrarl<able rnodcrn houscs, "Windshield" on Fisirers lsland, Ncw

York. A mcr-c four weeks later, the housc would be severely clamaged by a

powerlr-rl hur.icane, thcn rcbuìll and r-rìtirnately destloycd by fir-c in r973.

Windshicld holcls a placc in thc history of nroclern Arnelican alchitcc-

true that is both typical and exceptional. An exact contclnporary of [;ran]<

Lloycl Wr.ight's FalLingwater arrd Walter. Gropìus's House ìn Lincoln,

Massachusctts, it was one oltnnrnerous moclcl'n hor-ncs built dr-rring the eco-

nor-nic upswing at the cnd of thc Deprcssion, and it sh¡l'cd with ntlny oI

thern a dclibcr-rte sealch lbr a rnodern ar-chitcctural sLyle specifìcally bascd on

Arnerican charactcr-istics and accornplishments. By thc rnid-r93os, lììchard

NcuLra had acc¡r-rìred a reputation as one oILhe cor-rntr'y's rnost inclcpct-rclcntìy

nodeln alchitccts, and his f-olntal languagc had ¡rrogressed consiclelably

bcyond that of'his Er-rropcar.r colleagr-res whose wor.k had bccn exhibiLed

togethcr with NelrLra's itt t93z at thc Muscunl of Modern Ar t. Neutra wrs rlso

in lhe ¡rlocess of'forrnnlating ancl refìning his own thcoly oftur-cìritectul-e,

bror-rglrl fôr-warcl in a nurnbc.r ol'arLicles between r9z9 anc[ t9 j9. lr strìl<ing

conlr-ast to thc tr-iad of-style, space, ancl surfìrce that Hcnr-y-Russcll llitchcock

arrd Phili¡r Johnson hacl idcntific.cl as tLrc kcy clc.rncnLs of a rrc:w "lnternational

Style," Neutr-a cmphasizecl rnaterìals and lechnology, r:cclcfìne d thc lolcs of

clicnI and archjtect, and fìnally strcsscd rcgìona1 dilltercnces in the conditions
a

ol'architcctur-al ¡rroducLion. \findsh jelc[ was both parLial inspilation ancl prc-

nrier- lestìng grouncl fbr this ncw a¡r¡troach to the process ofalchitecture, and

Neutla latcr rcrncrnbered it "as a hìgh point of'my way through 1ilc."2

'Ilie client, Joirn Nicholas Br-own, a rnembel-of'one of'the oÌdest ancl

wcalthicst lanrilies irr Arnelic¿r, was tLs pnssiorratc abolrt architecLurc as was

Neutla himsclf. Wcll ilrfor-rncd and lechnically aclept, Brown bccantc :t pcÌ'-

fcct aììy in NeuLra's search f'or an Amcr-ican arch jtecture based otr building

technology and modcrn nraterials, bLrt he also clainted thc rolc of a collabo-

rator mor-e than any other clicnl in Ncntr-a's career. More than once, ßrowrJs

sobr-icty, knowìedge, and plagrnatisln put Ncutr:a's cvolving architeclr-u'al

phìlosophy to thc tcst.

Anne ard John Nicholas Blown cornplctcd this GesøntlkunsLw¿rk with

theìr choiccs of contenrporary lturnilure, furlishings, ancl alt works, rnany

new technìcal clevìccs, and abovc all, a stril<irg sclcction of'colors ft,r floors,

w;rlls, urrd inft'r'iol rrctt nls.

Both clicnt and ar-chitcct l<cpt nreticnlous r-ecol-cls of'thcit- cx[cnsivc cor-

respondence, which makes lVindshield onc of'thc bcst-docr.rrnented honses

of its tirnc. In lact, Lhìs corrcspondc:ncc is as rnuch a ¡tart of thc btrilding's
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lcgacy as its lolrnal soluLion. Irr lhc cnd, alrhongh Brown hacl warrtecl r small

aLrd "in no elverìl . . . elaboraLe or-pretentious" house, Windshielcl bccamc

onc ofthc largcst and costlicst plivatc horncs of thc dccade.

The r93os saw a new al-chìtectural vocabr-rlary spr-ead fì'om Europe

acloss thc world: at thc cnd of rhis pcriod, ir could bc lound in Isr.ae] and

Nor-th Alì-ica, as rnnch as ìn Á.sia and the Âmericas. Thc stylc hacl, in most of

its ncw host corrntries, and especially in the Unitecl Slales, been "purged ol'

its ideological ancl socictal contcnt," ancl its f'orrnal ancl tcchnical aspccts

cìranged as weli.3 T[re range oltexpr-essions and rnaterials broadenecl, and

rcgional or-national charactcristics bccarnc visiblc. To tlris clay, rnany aspccls

of'this irnportant chapter ìn Âmerìcan alchitectnral hìstory havc rernaincd

urrcxplored.

By t932, whcn thc Muscr-rm of Moclcrn Art pr-cscntccl an "lntcrnational

Style" in its epochal "Modern Alchltecture" exhibition, thc American ¡lublic

had bcen ¡r'e¡rared lor tlrc encounter-by a growing sIreanr oIpr-rb]ications

and cxhibitions ovcr-thc prcvious ycals. Sincc thc first Wcrklruncl cxhibition

at tlre Newall< Art Museum in r9tz,4 pr-ogressive European activities in the

fields oI art, architecturc, ancl design had been wrtchc'd wilh intelesL.

Rcports in magazincs and ncws¡rapcl's, cxhibitions, ancl cxccutccl cxamplcs

had helped to f'¿unilìarizc the Amerìcan public with the new altìstic influ-

ences ltr-orn abroacl.

Thc latc Lgzos hacl bccn partlcular-ly inlcnsc ycrl's f'or Arncrican

encolrnters with novel ar-chìtectru-al ideas.5 ln t9z7 Le Cor-l¡nsier's Vcrs une

urchitecture appearecl ìn F,nglish, ancl Buckminste r Fullel off'clccL his own

notion of'a livccl-in rrachinc with his 4-D (lahr Dynraxiotr) I Iousc. Lawlcrrce

I(oclrer bccarne managing ecljtor of- Architect.ttruL l?.ecord ancl drastically

incrcasccl thc rnagazinc's rcports on modcl'n architccturc, inspiring othcr-

rnngazìnes such'tsrArchiLtclural l':orum to follow. In the sarne year, the lltfle

Rcview <';tgamzccl tLrc Mrchinc-'Agc Ex¡rositiol-r. which con[rastccl Russi¿in

jndr-rstrial ar-chiteclur-e, clrawings by HLrgh Fen-iss, a Bauhans studìo, and

buildings by llaltcr Cr-opir.rs, Lc Corbusicr., and Mallct-Stevcns with acLr-ral

rnachìne par-ts, apl)aratnses, sculpture, ancl painting. Elich Mcl'rdclsohrf s

work was presentcd at the Ncw Yor-l< Art Cenler's Conternporary l,lxhjbition

of'Art ancl lnclustry in tcr2c¡. Thc I larval'cl Socicty f'ol Contcmporar:y Art,6

f-onndecl by l,ìncoln l(ir-stejn in l)ecembel t928, orgnntz,ed a lìvely seqllence

of unusual cxhibitions in thc lollowing ycars. Among thcm wcrc lrullo's

Dymaxion House, ancL in late r93o, "the fìrst Banhans Show evel held in

Arnerica."T Phiìip Johnson ancl Alñ.ec1 Bar.r'8 nrel at Lhe socieLy, ancl Lhe

fbuncling of Ncw Yorl(s Muscnrn of Moclcrn Art in r9z9 was a clircct lcsult

of'its activìties.

Norc oltLhc early cxarnples of rnodcrn llchitcctur-c in Lhc. Unilcd Sratcs

rcccivccl as rnuch rttention as Ncutra's Lovcll "llcalth Flousc" ìn Los

Angeles, lìnished ñ t9z9.lts slender steel matrix clernonstr-atccl such a play-

firl mastcry of str-uctrr-c ancl claclding. mass ancl void, spatial and fi-rnctional

rclrtions, that thelc was littÌe recognizable precedent anywhere. lts some-

what less specLucr,Llar coun[erp¿Ìrls on Lhe liasL Coasl ale the Oak Llnc

\



Country Day School in Philadelphia g9z9\, the Frederick V. Field house in

New Hartlord (r93o-3r), and the PSFS Bank in Philadelphia (1932), all by

George Howe and llilliarn Lescaze. Lawrence l(ocher and Albert Frey's

experimental Aluminaire House in Syosset, New York, of r93r transforrned

the newly evolving architectnral language into a statcment of Arnerican tech-

nological prowess. Fur:[her expcrirnentation was liindered for several years

by the Depression.

Despite some American contributions (arnong thern Neutra's),

Hitchcock and fohnsons r93z "Modern Alchitecture" exhibition at the

Museum of Modern Art had emphasized a European dominatrce itr recent

architectural developments. It was by no means tire unequivocal critical suc-

cess that later scholarship seems to suggest. The ensuing dcbates in the

United States showed that for: most architects and clitics, the notion of an

International Style had far less appeal than the search for a gennine

American modern architectnre. Aftel all, it had been precisely the perceived

lack ofnational identity that had lent a particular urgency to 1rìost debates

about Arnerica's architecture in previous decades.9 The Museum of Modern

Art itself tried rather hard, with a nr-rmber of exhibitions and pr-rblications

over the next decade, to corrcct the implession apparently left by the r93z

exhibition, As late as t944, the museuln had to assure visitors to its "Buiit in

USA, r93z-r944" exhibition that only "hostile and ill-inforrned critics" were

sr-rggesting that the museum had wanted to impose a "foreign style on the
É-
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Unitcd States" with its r93z show. Quitc the contrar-y, the rnuscurn had

"been fìl-st lo show thc glowth of'an authentic tlodcrn American styìe."

Indced, a number oltholtses, mostly fLrtgotten today, had indcpendently

ernbraced rnodcrn mater-ials and ideas of a modcrn life sty1e, but steered

clear of European stylistic ltashions. Howald Fisher's renlarkablc rcsidence

irr'Winrretka, lllirrois, for cxarnplc, had been pr-csentcd by I),arvatd's Ilound

anrl Horn magazine tn rc129 as a "solutiorì to the modern dwelling." It uscd

arì array of'modern matelials, pr-ovided spaces f'or outside dining, and had

sieeping porches on its flat roof.To Anothel- important case in point is the

spectacr,rlar calthquake- and vermin-pl'oof concr-ete residence that Eall

Butlcr built in Des Moines, Iowa, between 193,5 and r937 with thc architects

I(raetsch and Kraetsch. Buildings such as these r-eprcscnted the American

tladition of an independent, seÌf-sulficient pr-agrnatisrn, which Windshicld

would also reflect. lndustrial architectule as well sirrrultancously explored

new spatial and structttral potential, be ìt in Cass Gilbert's r9r8 Illool<ìyn

Military Occan Tcrminal, or Roland WanlLs r 9J,J corìc1ete archi[ecturc at the

Norris Dam near Louisville, l(entLrck¡

Othels would cornbinc solrr..ces fiorn both sides of'thc Atlantic and sig-

nal a climatc for self-confìdent architectttt'a1 innovation ltr-orn which

Windsliicld ancl many other houses would plofìt in the following years.

Gcorge Fred l(eck conrbincd Buckmltrster l;nller's visions atrd recent

European designs in his "llouse olt lotrorrov/' and "Ctystal House" at thc

Clricago World's Fait of'rcy1l34. In quick succession a nutrber of cxtraotcli-
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naly buildings appcared that could easily stand cornparìsou with Europcan

models. Among therl arc l(ocher ancl Frey's srnall wcckctrd house in

Northport, Ncw York, of'rc134, which applicd Corbusier:'s fìve poìnts with a

spindly elegance tbat dcmonstlated a greater mastely of the rnatelials than

did its rnodel. Ilowc's Williarn Stix Wasscrman House in Whitcrnarsh,
a

Pcnnsylvania $cyz3$, owcd sornc of'the ìnspìration for its random ashlar

walls to L,e Corbusier's recent de MancL-ol I'Ionsc, while its fènestration and

strict angularity might have been influcnced by Mies vatr der Rohc. Its inte-

rior made bold use of new tcchnologies f'or air conditioning atrd wood

verìeer colìstr.uctiorì. Ilowe and his client wcrc sincerely concerned with an

Arnericanization of'the International Style througli the use of local natetials

and new technology, quitc similar to lllown's and Netttra's approach at

Windshield.rr As bar..onial in size and dctcrminedly rnoderr as Windshicld

was Edward Durlell Stone's Mandcl House itr Mt. Kisco, NcwYork (1934).

With Donald Desl<ey's consistetrt intel-ior design, it was one of the rnost

spectacr-rlarly succcssful honses of the pcriod. Two years later, Stonc was

conrmissioncd to design the ncw Museurn of Modern Art in New Yolk.

The cÌients olt thesc carly tnodet'n houses wcrc in age atrd social stand-

ing somewhat compar-able to fohn Nicholas Blown, who was thirty-six when

he began to build V/indshield. lliliiarn Wasselmatr, at thirty-for-tr', was pt.esi-

dcnt of'the InvesLment Corporation of Phììadelphia; Richard Mandel, thir-ty

years olc[, was hcir to the Mande] Brothcr-s Departtnetrt Storc foi..tutre ìn

Chicago and a designer. in Lhc firrn of'Donald Deskey.l2 Both of their. lrouscs
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were featured with glolious colol photos in an extetrsive article it Fortune

rnagazi:ne in October r9i5.t3 The influetrce of this article on the general

enthusiasm for modern architecture in the United States should not be

underestimated. After reviewing the history of American architecture and

deploring the cnrrent "unirnpressive roster" of perhaps fifty modern br-rild-

ings in the coì-rntry, the magazine predicted a future boom for the new style,

which it praised as "inventive" and "rationaL' but, most important, as the

result of the "accomplishment of its ptlrpose." Quite succinctly, it explained

that Europe had come to its modernism "socially and politicaliy''while "mod-

ernism in America will be the gadget's child," an observation that

Windshield would confirm.

Although the Wasserman and Mandel Houses received extensive plio-

tographic coverage in thìs article, they were hardly rnentioned in the text,

and instead Richard Neutra was singled out as "the most potent new archi-

tectural influence in America." He had been the first to embrace "the new

American building materials that other architects were haughtily ignoring"

and was "talking abor-rt prefabrication when others were taiking girder-

Gothic." His recent involvement in school designs for California confirmed

the image of Neutra as a revolutionary of architecture-he was, the maga-

zine exclaimed, a "Bolshevik of Building."

Neutra had indeed enjoyed a nlrmber ofrecent critical successes. Since

the Lovell House had been included in the r93z MoMA exhibition, his build-

ings had continuously been published in magazines such as Architecturr¡l

Record and Architectural Forum (ro which JNS subscribed), which had

awarded him a Gold Medal and two honolable tnentions in ry35.r4 A Dutch

businessman had financed Neutra's owtr house at Los Angeles' Silverlake in

1932 as a testing ground for new architectural and structural ideas. The flam-

boyantly exuberant house for the movie director fosef von Sternberg in

Northridge, California, in 1935 was widely recognizcd. In addition, at a time

generally characterized by a dearth of substantial architectural theory and

criticism,15 Neutra had begun to formulate his own theoreticaì approach.

Since arriving in the United States, he had published two books and a series

of articles that proclaimed a separate American version of modern architec-

ture, basecl on pragmatism and the power of the br-rilcling industry.r6 "The

inventiveness of the American building supply market exacts the most inti-

mate inflnence on contemporary style formation. Cornpared with this deeply

rooted influence of mass prodnction and world-wide marketing of building

materials, the activity of even the most gifted progressives in architecture

rnight be considered as secondary in importance," he had written tn t9z9.t7

Neutra's student and colìaborator H. H. Harris recalled that in those years

"for Neutra, Sweet's Catalogue was the Floly Bible and Henry Ford the holy

virgin."r8
'When reviewing MoMA's "Modern Architecture" exhibition in t932,

after an extended trip to Europe and fapan, Neutra firmly reiected its notions

of internationalism and the presumed leadership of the European avant-

garde, and instead stressed the strength of American contlibutions. He wetrt



as far as claiming a dominant influence of modern Californian architecture

(doubtlessly thinking of his own work) on the new movement: "The friendly

openness of domestic architecture to a kind natllle sLrrrounding houses of

the Pacific Coast meets with the general trend of new architecture the world

over. California ideas ofdwelling, so to speak, are practically being accepted

in Arnsterdarn, Paris and Vienna, and an abundance ofnatural acration and

Ìight inflr,rx is cherished under clirnatic conditions which are much rnole

severe than those in California."19

In the following years Neutra continued to discuss the future of prefab-

rication and mass production2o and predicted their impact on the architecf s

role, whose "personal mythologization' and "authorship credit" would

recede in favor of a gr:eater acknowledgment of collaborators.2r In one of his

most thoughtful essays, Neutra described the arcliitect's balancing act

between "the functionalistic aspirations ofthe . . . client and the construc-

tivistic forces of his own planning methods and those of'technological pro-

duction."22

In addition to the compelling fi:eshness of his formal language, it was this

ernphasis on technological pragmatism, collaboration, and the belief in an

Arnerican modernism that the Browns found appealing about Neutra's work,

which they knew only fiom photographs when they comrnissioned him.2l

fohn Nicholas Browns phone call on October 4, 1936, was of immense

impor:tance for Richard Neutra. Rather different from his West Coast clients,

several of'whom were first-generation immigrants and fiee-spirited

Californians (sec Thomas Hines's chapter in this volume), the Browns were

one of Arnerica's oldest and wealthiest fanlilies at the center of the East

Coast establishment, a fact both exhilarating and intimidating for Neutra.

Their commission promised recognition beyond California in a country with

which he had so eagerly identified.

In rnore ways than one, |ohn Nicholas Brown (hereinafter f NB) was an

unusual client. He was one of a number of enlightened philanthropists

whose engagement was crucial to the developrnent of modern architecture

in the United States. He had been a founding trustee of the Harvard Society

for Contemporary Art, supported Lincoln I(irsteins journal Hound ønd

Hotn, and became a rnember of the |unior Advisory Cornmittee of the

Museurn of Modern Art. f NB's passions defied easy categorization, however.

In 1928, while supporting contemporary art at Harvard, he also was plan-

ning in minute detail the consecration service f-or the Gothic St. George's

Chapel in Newport, a gift to his boarding school and the result of a lengthy

collaborative design process begun in rgzo with the office of Ralph Adams

Cram. Cram was America's foremost rnedievalist (and hardly a favorite

among contemporary architectural writers such as Hitchcoclt or Barr) and a

fi'iend of the Brown Iamily, having been commissioned to design Ëmrnanuel

Church, Newport, as a memorial to JNB's father in r9oo, and his home,

Harbour Court, there in rgoz-o4.24

By ry36 both Anne Brown and INB shared a passion for modernity (scc

f oyce Botelho s chapter in this volurne), but they werc by no means alone in





thcir-desire to lr¿rnslaLc [his intcl-cst into ¿t ct-tslonr-dc'signt-'cl house. As pt-e¡ra-

raLions lor Winclsliield wcr.c bcgurt, Annc's childhoocl fr.icnd l'rcdcric Cibbs

and hjs wifè ìilna (latcr rclatecl to the llrowns lhror-rgh marr'ìage) set ouL lo

br-rild a modcrn house as well, in Brookline, Massaclruse[[s.25 Thc local

ar-chitect Sarnucl Glasc'r procluced f'or-thcrr onc of thc most elegant and

rlatlrrc car-ly nìoclcln houscs in Massachusctts ìn r938.2" lNB's co,-tsìtr

Nornran Hel-r-esÌrollclcsigncd ancl built his owtr tnodcrn hottsc 1n Bristol,

Rhode lsland, sirnultancously wìth the cons[ruction of'Windshield ìn r938.

Jn lact, a considerable nlrrnbcr of striltingly rnodertr houscs were

dcsignccl in New lingland in thc t93os, tnatry oltthenr by lcsscr-known ar-chi-

tccts and therelorc forgottcn today. Onc of lllc rnosL or-rtstanding exanrpìcs is

thc r.cccntly rccliscoveled lric]d llousc by Eclwin Goodcll in Wcstotr,

Massaclrusetts (t c¡3t-34), currcntly in clangel ol'being dcrnolishecl.2T

All ol'Lhcse Ìronscs were part of'a rnild br-rilding lroom iu thc Unitcd

StaLes, Lr-iggcr-ccl by a suggestive econornic sitltatiotr in thc¡ sccoltcl half'of the

,93os'8: stock pr.ìces (r'nost cL.arlatically, builcling slocì<s) had bcgutr a stee¡r

rscent ltlorrr thcir all-timc 1ow in the ear'ìy r93os, whilc labor-and bLrilding

rnatelials wcrc still consider-ably chca¡rcr than before 1929.29 Tt is tcmpting

Lo spcculatc whether the r.cla[ivc afforclability of'bLrilcling ìn this pl.rase of'Lhe

Dc¡rrcssìon nray lrave allowcd fbl a greatel lisk tolcratrcc alrlong clients and

per-haps ltacilitatccl thc spread oltrnoder-n architccttu'e jn the Unitc:d Statcs.

T'hc fìr-st conversatior.r betwccrt clicnt nnd architect hacl rnadc cleat-that

RicharcL Nentra's in[cr-cst in his ncw client was rrtarchcd by JN13's eage]'ncss

kr gct involvecl j¡ the dc:sigLr ¡rroccss. lle r-evealecl an cx¡rct'tistt artcì passìott

lor archiLccLurc that pr-obably sur-¡rassc:cl that of any othcr-NcLrtr-a clii-'nt. "l

havc rlways been deeply in[crcstccl in ar-chitecture," ]rc wrotc. "l atn an hon-

orary rrrembcr- of thc 4,.1.Â., a rnernbc-'r of thc A.l.A. cornrnitlc:e on planning

for thc Cìty of'Washìng[on, Chailman of.the Rhodc Island Statc Planning/
lloar-cl, arrcl on thc boar d of'scvcral Art ntusctlms, incluclìng, at otrc titrlc, thc



Museum of Modern Art." Setting the stage for what was to come, Brown

emphasized his experience as a participant in the design process: "ht r9z4 I

started in close collaboration with Mr. Cram to build a Gothic chapel for St.

George's school in Newport and made several trips to Europe to study Gothic

architecture. The chapel took four years to build and I enjoyed every detail of

the building imrnensely. "3o

!Øhen Ner-rtra asked Brown in great detail about the family's habits,

their lifestyle, and his ideas for the house, the latter responded with a dense-

ly typed seven-page memorandum (see appendix).3t -Ihi. extraordinary doc-

Llment reveals the extent to which John Nicholas and Anne Brown had

critically observed the patterns oftheir life and recognized precise spatial

and functional requirements on every scale. For the music room downstairs,

"the heart of the house," for example, the specifications went frorn "fairly

Iarge, dry, cool and soundproofand far from the front door and neighbor's

houses" to its fìreplace and furniture and details as minute as "a locker for

storing phonograph records in albums, music in filing boxes and instru-

ment cupboard with shelves for a cello, viola and several fiddles in cases, and

compaltments for a spare rosin, strings, mutes, eIc."32 In addition to a

breakdown of rooms, Iohn Nicholas Brown gave the account of a typical

summer day, with preferred locations for each mea1, and described family

occupations in the morning, afternoon, and evening. Although Brown

informed his architect that he wanted "the whole scale of the house to be

T.q

small," the building's program was substantial: The family, Brown wrote,

"consists of my wife, myself, two small boys 4 and z-my wife's maid and

my valet-chauffeur . . . (and) childreris nurse. . . . In addítion we have in the

summer, a butler, cook and housemaid. ln planning the liouse, keep in

mind the Wssibih¡u of additional children and governess or tutor."3J

Encouraged by the Browns' response, a ycar later Neutra developed an

equally probing "mental questionnaire" for Windshield's prospective con-

tractors. They were asked, for instance, to outline their foundation methods,

explain weatherproof plaster mixtures, and formulate opinions about ahr-

minum sheet metal. These questionnaires were supposed to test the

buiiders' fitness for the task, but they simultaneously provided Neutra with

useful practical information.34

With this cllent memorandum began one of the most fascinating archi-

tectural dialogues ofthe twentieth centur¡ lasting over a year and a halfand

producing more than r5o letters, notes, and telegrams, and hundreds of

sketches and drawings. On several occasions client and architect met-in
Providence, on Fishers Island, at the Browns winter holiday quarters at the

Arizona Inn in Tucson, or in New York City (see chronology at the end ofthe

volume).

With the same intensity with which he had studied Gothic architecture

in Europe for St. George's Chapel, John Nicholas Brown trow immersed

himself in the details of modern building construction, corresponded with
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builclers and mannlacturers, and bccatne as convclsant in the ncw vocal¡u-

lary of'the Arnerican br-rilcling markel as his architect. Soon both wcre decply

involvecl in dcbates ovel thc advantages ofthe new heat-r'cducirlg Solex glass,

fhc color ratrges of'Marlite and Linolcunt, Cclotex roofìng, and Alttrnilastic

putty. "ln thinking over a possiblc plan f'or thc hor-rsc mysclf , . . ."15 JNB

woulcl prcf'ace cletailed suggestlons to NeLltra, signaling his decp ìnvolve-

ment. As a rcsult, Ncutra dcferr.ed to )NB to a degfee tliat is in all likclihood

r,rnparallelcd in his entire carecr. At tirnes wc seenì to be listening in otr a

conversation between two architects: Netttra would ask JNB, for example:

"Carr stair risers be atrywhele bctween 6-7 l8 and 7 tl 4" highl" or: "l(indly

clraw a rough sketch of the relation of tlie two baths to fhc bedrooln and to

the scrvicing coil-iclor."J6 (Althor-rgh JNB obliged with a sketch of.the private

quarters, he drew a line regarding the details of stair consLruction: "Whi1e I

like as 1ow tiscrs as possible to rnakc an easy ascent of'thc stairs, i tnust leave

the cleter-rnination of'the height of the risers to you."37¡ Working drawit.rgs

woulcl bc sent out for: )NB's approval and comments, and plornptly l-eturn

coverccl with notes in colored pcnciÌ. JNB would expless his unbridled

enthusiasm when some of Neutra's evocativc atrcl dynamic color sketchcs

arrivecl. While the building welìt uP, f NB saw and applcciated what fcw of

Neutra's clicnts would havc noticcd: "May I say that I have never secn lllorc

beautiful concrete. . . . 'Ihe or-rtside of the westel-ly waÌl is a masterpiece,

being as fine in texture as an expalìsc ofstucco."l8

The rich correspondetrce rcveals the diffclent cotrtributions ofthc

two collaboratols. John Nicholas ßrown had firrn icleas about Lhc position

of thc builcling on the plot ol land, iLr a north-sot-tth clircction along au

existìng ravine. Its chalacteristic lorm-somewhat atypical lol Neutra at

that point-was skctched out early on, dttritrg the first mccting of Neutra

ancl llr-own on Fishers Island in mid-October r936. The br-rilditrg's 1otrg,/
unintcrruptcd horizontality r-esponded to thc wicle skics on thc island ancl

contrasts with the rolling rncaclows, the |avine, and dr-amatjc boulders in

the irntnediatc neighborhood, but it also stays low to avoid Llnneccssary

attention.

Whcn Neutla's early sketches arrived in the fall of rc¡36,lhcy showecl a

seqlrcnce of openly connccted roortrs sharing the wcster-n view. Althor-rgh

fNB was "thrilled with the aPpearancc of thc hor-tsc," thc plans trnderwent

such a cletailcd revicw (and receivccl "a mass of criticism," as JNB apologeti-

cally put ìQ that hardly any room stayed wherc it had been, and Neutra hirn-

sclf.was ,,reacly to scrap the whole plan.")9 JNB insisted on enclosed units

f-or clcarly clcfìned functjons a¡d cmphasized thc ¡eed for privacy ancl sepa-

ration of the house's diffèrent spheres, rathcr thar-r classic modern architcc-

ttue's plefercnce lor rnultilunctional open spaces.4o

How mltch Neutra rcgretted this loss oltcotrtinuous open spacc becamc

obvior-rs upon publication of Windshicld: I Ic changcd both majot floor. plans

considerably from their actual built state and published atr idealized vcrsior.t.

on the first floor he erased thc placticc loont entir:ely, sr-rggesting continu-

olls opcrì space frorn the rnusic loom to the boys'dining roorn; he labeled
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this area "dividable" living and farnlly qualters. This imagined three-room

secLuencc ignorcd the different floor lcvcls bctwcen thc hallway and music

and practice roorns, rendering the whole arrangernent somewhat perplex-

ing. Upstairs, Ncutra similarly combirìed thc childrcns bedrooms and the

nurse's room into another vast divisible area. To this da¡ these doctored

plans havc rcmaincd thc only oncs publishcd.4r This volurne, fol thc first

time, represents the building as it was executed (see plans on page xxv).

After a number of variations in quick succession, f NB declared himsclf

happy with the overall arrarìgenìent: "l think at last you have rnanaged the

layout perfectlyl" z he wrote in Febr:uary t9j7. O17 the first floor, the south-

ern part ofthe rectanguiar plan contained the entrance hall, providing access

to a guest room, music room, den, and dining roorn with a scleened eastern

tclrace. Three steps 1ed down into the light-floodcd spacc of the largc music

room, fìanked to the south by a scleened porch-an arrangement roughly

similar to that of the Tugendhat I{ouse by Mies van der Rohe. Glazed sliding

doors opened onto a spectacular view southwest, down to the harbor. The

noltherlì part contained kitchen, pantry, childrens dining room, and ser-

vants' rooms. Upstairs a more conìplex tripartite layout unfolded: The

Browns' private realm with two bedlooms and two bathrooms on the south-

er:n end was sur:rounded on three sides by a vast roofterrace, accessible only

to them. North of the adjacent stairwell, a one-room-dcep sequcllce of gucst

rooms and childrens rooms was flanked by sleeping porches and a continn-

or-rs balcony shaded by the deep eaves ofthe flat roof. The broader northeln

end contained adclitional service rooms and bathlooms and connected to a

drying tcnace abovc the garagc. Within thc confincs of thc rcctilincar layout,

Neutra created a subtle balance of-rnass and void, blight and shaded ar:eas,

closed and opcn wall spaccs. Thc strangely syncopated rhythrn within the

long, horizontal rows of casernent windows reflected the varying dimensions
a

of window posts, opcning wings, and rnovablc scr-ccrìs. In onc light-floodcd

loom after another, windows would reliably fìll the available width of the out-

side wall and reach right up to a brightly reflective ceiling. Thc rnoving tcr-

lain added lifè and drama to the arrangement. A drop in sulfhce level on the

southeast side necessitated a flight ofeight steps onto the first-floor.level

underneath the spacious porte-cochòre. Diagonally opposite, the landscape

dropped even lnore sharply, alÌowing plenty of'light into the basement and

cnabling the placement of a thlee-car garage.

Apart fìom the general layout, a number of pioneeling decisions of'

gleat consequence ernerged frorn the collabor.ation in the early, rnost enthr-r-

siastic phase of'the design before surnrner K))7. They a1l involved the con-

sciously experimental adoption of the latest products of the American

building industry.

Richard Neutra had suggested using the "sensationally new 'one piece'

copper bathroorn'41 that Bucknrinster Fuller had developed f or the Phelps-

Dodge Corporation. With his previous projccts for a Dymaxion Housc of

r9z7 and a Dymaxion Car of 1933, Fuller had achieved a certain notoriety by

r936, and f NB knew him frorn his ry29 exhibition at Flarvard. Fr-rller l.rad



talked about plefabricated bathrooms since his t;927 projecl and by 1936 had

developed a prototype for mass production. JNB and Annc Brown met with

him and inspected a first example at thc Phelps-Dodge plant in December

r936. They loved the modernity of the shiny copper and aluminurn contrap-

tion. Fuller claimed that it would cost exactly half as rnuch as a conventional

bath and wcigh lcss than an ordinary bathtub. Dclivcrcd in for-rr prelabricated

sections, it could be carried and installed by trvo men. Within its footprint of 5

x 5 feet, it combined sink, toilet, and bath, and was easy to clean given the

absence ofhard-to-rcach corners. JNB ordered two unìts for thc large guest

room on the first floor, which were shipped to the island in lanuary 1938. In

the cnd, their installatiorì was not c¡-rite the easy "Thud-Prcsto-Click-Snap" as

advertised.44 The cornplicated plumbing connections ended up costing more

than both bathrooms. Fuller had to come twice (in April and Septernber 1938)

to Fishers Island to fiddle with cumbersome details of-the "Phelpics," as the

Browns' son Nicholas called them, such as the continr-rous flr"rshing of the toi
let, handles detaching, and an uncontrollable heating system that turned the

units into veritable saunas. Neutra had simultaneously developed his own

prefabricated batirloom unit, published in |anuary r938 as par:t ofhis "Steel

Craft Flouse."45 The main advantage of his bathroom lay simply in its strate-

gic placement between kitchen and laundry porch, to facilitate sharing of

heating arrtì plurnbing devices.

What Neutra and f NB had seen as a contribution to the futurc mass

development of building components, however, remained an almost sin-

gular evcnt.46 Only nine units were ever proclucecl, and Ful1er soon lost

interest in the project, as he discovcrcd that "tliere are other better ways of

cleaning ourselves. . . . We found that it was possible to get along without a

pipcd-in water supply by using atornized water under air pressr"rre. In this

manner we can dp avery successful personal cleaning job with a plnt of

water bronght to our residence."47

Another important early decision of great colìsequence concerned the

material of the windows. After discussing alternatives to the standatd steel

window, in the spring of r.937 Neutra and Brown decided to ordcr aluminum

windows, which were just bcing introduced on the market and widely adver-

tisecl.48 Aluminum hacl fìnally becorne generaily available , greetecl as the

fìrst man-made rnetal and a great trir-rmph fol American industrial progrcss.

Neutr:a himself had designed a set of serving trays in alurninum in r93r. The

rnaterial was lighter and softer than steel, but noncorrosive and ofan casily

attairred smoothness. The window corìtractor was llie General Bronze

Corporation, one of the largest rnanr-rfàcturels of architectural metal parts,

albeit with little experience in aluminnm windows.49 All existing examples

had been executed in the traditional double-hung sash form. Neutra's pr.e-

ferred cascment wirrdows exerted considerably more strain on the material

and necessitated holding deviccs and special locks.5o The need fìrr movable

rnosquito screens complicated lnatters even fur..ther.

The early choice of aluminum windows for Windsliield inspired both

the interjol and exterior appearance of the entire house. Until the summer



of t 937 , the br-rilding had been conceìved in white stllcco oll a woodetr frame.

Then, duling a meeting in July, client and architect allived at probably thc

rnost irnportant dccision about Witrdshicld's exter:ior. The whjte sttlcco was

replaced with horizontal wooden clapboald, to bê covered in layers ofshiny

aluminum paint. As a result, the appearance of the builditrg changed most

dlamatically and provided a provocative deviation from thc standards ofthe

Intcrnational Style. It was an attempt at cornbining lccent Americatr tech-

nology with local br-rilding rnaterials. In addition, the characteristics of the

br-rìlding's wooden structure were actually more apParent than thcy would

irave been in the stuccocd version. Although Neutra had built two previous

honses wìth vertical metal siding-the Bcald Hor"rse (r934) and the Von

Stclnbelg House (r935)-on1y otrce bcfore, in the Mosk House of r933, had

he paintcd wooden atrd stucco bands in diffcle nt hues of silvery-gray a1r-l-

minurn.5r Neutra revised the plans accordingly in August t937 and sent new

perspectivcs itr September: "With enorntous erlthusiastr Mrs. Blown and I

opencd the package containing the three pclspectives ofthe house. We are

delighted with thern even thor,rgh wc realize that as a replesentatiotr of an

actuality they fall short of'the glittcr and sparklc of'the housc itself. I imagine

this particular-ly to be the casc since it is so hald to exPress in a color-ed per:-

spective the cluality dcrivecl by a1r-rrninutn paint on clapboald."52 On the

inside , aluminnm paint on window siÌls artd other accents togethel with alu-

minurr-painted blinds would providc a continttous contrast to the lively

color scherne that Mrs. Brown would select latcr.

AfÌer these clucial decisiorrs had been rnade, Nelrtra's offìce bcgan

pleparing the working dr-awings. T'hey translated his prorlisc of a pr.ecisc

and detailed functionalistn into meticulotts intetiol elcvatìons and floor

plans that specified built-in waldrobes and cr-rpboards. Bttt many individual

decisions still had tg follow. John Nichoìas Browtr wottld work out the pre-
a

cisc arrangemcnts olt ther 1arge, itrtcrconnected bathroorrls and dressing

loorns for his wifè and himsellt, ancl enlalge the windows in the lnastcr bed-

roonr. During a site visit in Decembel t937,he decidcd to lower considerably

the heiglit of the windowsills on the northwesteln side of the building to

secllre more light and better vicws fbr his sma1l childrcn and the scrvants.5J

Neutla applauded this decision as "a distinct improvement."54

Thc collaboration seemed to iilustrate Neutla's description of architec-

tulal design as a sincere search fbr thc best solution for a plogranl based on

the materials and technologies at hand. The lctters concentrated lnainly on

practical lnatters, such as layout, stt-ucture, materials, atrd lìghting. Apart

frorn lare cxceptions, notions of sty1e, proportions, <l1 space wel-e not

addresscd, nor thc wolk of othcl alchitects or Neutra's previotts buildings.

Of course, rhc realìry of thc design proccss was cottsidetably nlorc cotnplex.

Neutra had very clear aesthetic pr-cferences and would exhibit a fìghting spir-

it whcn, on occasion, Iohn Nicholas BrowtJs ideas did trot match his own.

His gleater concerlr was usualìy with tlie apPearance ol'tlie outside of t1-rc

house, where thosc "crìtics in galden chairs" fotrned their opinions.55 Many

lettcrs were cxchanged over.J NI3's dccision itr Dccembet 19)7 to laise thc



parapet on the terrace outside of the rnaster bedroom, to provide more priva-

cy, which Neutra lound "forrnally qr-rite bad" (see lllustlations on page

rr6¡.56 g" eventually clissolvecl the tension by proposing a makeshift addi-

tion: "The solution of screwitrg on a dark painted pine boar:d to the norther-

ly face of the pipe rail appcars to me as the egg of Columbus, so slmple and

econornical."5T In rhe end, the pine board was never installcd.

When the Browns briefly toyed with the idea of having the fascias and

downspouts painted blue or red to covel r-rp buclding sheet-ntetal woil<, Neutra

anxiously pleaded in a selies ofletters to thc couple, their secretary, and tJre

builder Elliott Brown to reconsider: "l arn now fully convinced that my nìote or

less improvised thought of going into a color distinction ofthe cornices is decid-

edly harniful." The result would plesent "a somewhat cheap effèct (of) . . . incx-

pensive garishness" and a loss of "the originally intenclcd clignifiecl unity."58

Ëven his wife Dione was recruited to send a gently prodding letter: "l never real-

ized what a subtle art this choosing ol colols-and a dccision on their setting off

realiy is and how rnuch of it has become inevitable by thc very first design

idea. I arn so glad that youl real intelest and understanding will help you to a

lasting enjoyrnent of which you do rìot tire."59

Although tl.re c1r-restion of intcrior color had been discusscd car.ly on,

rnany declsions were macle clr-rring the fina1 phase of constructiotr.6o Thi.

was apparentÌy Mrs. Browns dornain, and Neutra had limited influetrce,

ofien hearing about her choices aftcr thc facr frorn EÌliott Brown. Aftcr a

rturnber of'schemes, Windshield's interìor becantc a color syrnphony, whose

underlying harmonies wele determined by gray, siÌver, white, and black, fie-

qucntly accentuated by rcds, yellows, and blues ofdlfferent hnes and intensi-

ties.6r Modern materials snch as rubber, linoleurn, ancl Marlite woulcl carry

these new colors. (See Thomas Michie's chaptet in this vohrrne.) The color

selection extended-as far as the canvas strips holding the venetian blinds in
a

p1acc, the bedspreads, and the inLerior snrfàces ofthc closels, and saw its

most powerful expressiotL in the housc's inner sanctnrn, JNB's ntaster bath,

in bright red structural glass.

Despite f ohn NiclioÌas Browns initial vision of a "smalll' house, "eco-

nornical to build ancl to operate," V7indshield had becorne one ofthe costliest

American horres of the decade. Since the fìrst sketches, it had grown by zo

percent to 2r5,ooo cubic fèet, with an overall length o1'r38 fèet, twenty-eight

rooms, and eight bathlooms. Frorn Nentta's initial estirnate of $4o,ooo62

the price had gone up to $zr8,r7o-astonishingly close to the bids by corr-

tractors tr'luly ry17.61 An aclclitional $rr,ooo wo¡ftI be spent on furnlture

and furnishings. At that time, average honses cost about $r5,ooo; Neutra's

own lrouse of rc¡32 had cost $8,ooo. Flank Lloyd Wrighfs Fallingwater, con-

stn-rcted al the same time as Windshield, cost betwecn $7o,ooo and

$8o,ooo-aftcr an initial bid ol'$35,ooo but it was, of coulse, considerably

smaller.64 The abovc-mcntionecl Mandel Hor-rse by Edwarcl Durrell Stone

had cost $6o,ooo, the Stix Wasserman Hor,rse by George Howe, $r6o,ooo.

When the Browns had rnoved into the house, f NB shared with Neutra

both his enorlnous enthusiasm and some observations abont thc house's
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shortcornings, "not so much by way of criticistn as in order to give you the

actual wolkitrg out of varior-rs ideas against any future job." The shiny mod-

ern surfaces were hard to c1ean, thc casement windows with their mosquito

screerìs wcre difficult to oper.ate, the soundproofing of the practice room did

not work, and there was such a draft frorn the sliditrg doors in the music

loom that hc doubtcd "whether we shall be able to use the music room at all

when the weather becomes colder." Yet, he went on, "Please do not think

from the discussion of the above problems that we are not dceply sensible of

the thousand and one succcsses which your desigtr has brought into being.

Everyone who visits the house seems enthusiastic with its plan alìd its beau-

ty and certainly the Brown family are enjoying life there most hugcly."65

With its gÌeaming metal surfaces of freshly dried ahrminum paint, the

telegraph wircs and meteorological instruments on the roofs, the huniming

of the amplifier tubes or a movie projector in the basernent, and the black

and metallic Dymaxion bathroorns, \lindshield rcpresented indeed the

sounds, smells, and irnages of a lived-in machine, placed in a pastoral land-

scape, far from the city. Alchitect and clicnt had created a stril<ing image of

the quintesscntial American experience, its "two kingdoms of force," as Leo

Marx put it in his brilliant study The Møchine ín tl'te Ga,rr1en.66

When, on September zr, 1938, the rnost powerful hurricane since r8t5

swept the East Coast, Fishers Island was directly ln the path of thc storrn,

and WindshieÌd was severely damagcd. Windows were blown out and a sec-

tion of the roof was lifted up, parts of it sailing 5oo yards. Family and ser-

vants were in the house, barely cscaping severe injury by seeking shelter in

the basement only rninutes before the storm took off the roof (see J. Carter

Browrls chaptel in this volurnc).

JNB was deterrnined to rebuild light away and hired thc engincering

firm of Fay, Spofftrrd, and Thorndikc to examine the damage and its causes.

Apparently the air suction on certain aleas of'the flat roofhad been increased

by the building's layout and its five- and cightfoot over:hangs, "because the

ends of the building, with the roof, ft,rmed a box open on the windward side

which entlapped the wind." Stronger trails atrd additional measures would

have been lìecessaly. The torn alurninum parts of casement windows and

doors were "found inadecluate to withstand even the pressure ofan average

high wind."67 Although parts of tlìc roof construction had indeed not been

executed to the highest standards, the engineels fèit that /NB's casc against

the btiilder did not warrant legal action. When General Bronze was

approached regarding the faihrre of the aluminum windows, tliey were "able

to pin the matter on Mr. Neutra so cornpletely that nothing could be

,lone."68 Apparently Neutra haci insistcd in several instances on reducing

the recommended dimensions of the alurnimrrn frames for a rnore elegant

appearance. After a rneeting in Dccernber r938, Elliott Brown agrecd to

lecorìslruct Windshield at cost. In the new contract, Fay, Spoff'ord, and

Thorndikc werc named as the r:esponsible architects, instead of Richald

Neutr-a.69

After: secur:ing the damaged house f'or the winter, most of the repair work

was executed in the spring of ry39, and the house was leady for a new suln-

rrìer seasorL by July. ln 1948, JNB added roorns for servants above the galage



and installed twenty-six newly developed louvered aluminurn windows by

General Bronze, which considerably altered the subtle balance ofthe house's

facade. In 1959, )NB put the house up for sale. Although the asking price of

$r35,ooo did not reflect the original cost ofthe house, no buyer could be

found, despite extensive advertising. Many reasons might account for this.

Thc rcal cstatc market on Fishers Island went thror.rgh a very slow phase, and

the late r95os and early r96os was a time when modern architecture was less

appreciated than it is today. (While Windshield stood empty on Fishers

Island, Le Corbusier's Vì1la Savoye in Poissy came very close to being demol-

ished, after having faÌlen into disrepair.) The house was indeed rather large, it

had "dimensions," Neutra rernarked "which may fit more perhaps for a foun-

dation than for a familt/'7o and upkeep and taxes alone amounted to $ro,ooo

per yeal: Finally, in December 1963, f NB gave the house to the Fishers Island

Club, which used it as a guest house for a number of years, until selling it in

t97o. On New Year's Eve in 1973, the house was destroyed by fire.

Although |ohn Nicholas Brown had stated at the beginning of the co1-

laboration that he hoped for a "distinguished monument in the history of

architecture," Neutta seems to have been the one who was more invested in

getting it published. Owing to a number of circumstances, the house

received less immediate attention than it deserved.

In April 1938, while the house was still undet construction, it was select-

ed by the Museum of Modern Art for inclusion in its exhibition about three

centuries of American art at the Musée du feu de Paume in Paris frorn May to

l:.;/ry ry38.7r Neutra had a model built and shipped to Paris, which was later

bought by the Rhode Island School of Design Museum. The architecture sec-

tion of the exhibition was shown at the Museurn of Modern Art in the spring

of ry39, and then toured to eleven other locations. Lewis Mumford praised

especially those modern buildings in the show that respected regional tradi-,
tions by using wood invcntively "in new structural forms."72

During Dione and Richard Neutra's visit to Windshield at the end of

luly ry38, the local arrny photographer Adelard Legere took photos of the

house. Although both Neutra and JNB were not entirely satisfied with their

quality, they are ofinterest, as Neutra had closely supervised the photogra-

phy. The repeated positioning of the carnera near the ground aimed at

increasing the building's dynamic forms and at emphasizing its relationship

with the surr:ounding landscape.

Neutra used those photos to bring the project to the attention of a num-

ber of magazines. When Vogue and Lífe signaled interest, |NB was not as

r-rnequivocally enthusiastic as Neutra had expected: 'Above all things I do not

want to have Life illustrate the house. I hate the vulgarity of this publication

and will not subscribe to it myself."73

The necessary repairs after the hurricane delayed the publication of

Windshìeld in the fal1 of 1938. An already scheduled visit from a photogra-

pher for Archítecturøl Forumhad to be cancelled.74 with Windshield's win-

dows stil1 in shambles, the Pittsbr-rrgh Glass Institute Award went to

Neutra's much smaller I(aufman House in lanuary ry39.75 At this point



Windshield also had to conìpete for attention with a lalgcr nnmbel of niod-

eln buildings than would have bcen the case a year before.

In fr-rly ofthe salne year, Architectural Forumpublished a long survcy of

"Modern Houses in America," a selcction of buildings "neither small nor

inexpensive," among which, surprisingly, Neutra's wolk was not represent-

ed, in fàvor of architccts such as l(cnncth Day, George fi. I(eck, William

Lescaze, Paul Doering, and Walter Gropius. Encouraged by recent polls at

the New York World's Fair indicating a 40 percent apploval rate of rnodern

architecture, the editors stated proudly that an Amcrican alternative to

Europeatr modernism had finally been found: the house, they explained, was

"no longer a dogmatic geometrical essay in stucco and corner windows, but

warrn, catholic in its choice of materials and fulnishings, indifferent to the

degree of pitch of its roof, free and varied in its manner of providing shelter:

The rnodern house today is no longer the fligid white syrnbol of a small cult,

ancl in changing has irnmeasnrabÌy broadened its appeal."76 Although

Windshield was not represcnted in this article, its existence and recent plight

wer:e palpable. When Walter Gropius proudly reported that his own rìew

house in Lincoln, Massachusetts, "stood in the fuÌl stream of last September's

hurricane and behaved perfectly, withor-rt darnage to the roof, windows, or

other parts,"77 it sounded like a gleeful stab at Neutra's farnous rnisfortune.

In August 1939, Archítectural Forum finally published a photogr"aph of

Windshield in a report on the currcnt cxhibition at Pr:ovidence's Rhode

Island School of Design Museum about Rhode Island architecturc.

Althor-rgh teclinically not iocated in the state, Windshicld was promincntly

fèatured in thís cxiribition. IIcnry-Russell Hitcllcocl< and the museurns

director Alexander Dolner had assembied the show and pr-rblishcd an

accornpanying catalog. Hitchcoclls text acknowledged Windshield's immedi-

ate histolical and geographical context: "The house is ofcomparable scale,
a

plobably of'comparablc cost, to thc Ncwpor:t Flouses of the eighties and

nineties. But the revolution of advanced taste within a generation could

hardly be morc startlingly displayed. . . Here is a house in which the

detailed provisions of farnily living have becn thought out and carried out to

a point hardly conceived of bef'ore; yet there is no display, indeed, more pos-

sibly it might seern that thcre is an unnecessary hurniiity in finish and

cletaii."78 The exhibition included other recent modern houses in Rhode

Island, such as Alexandel: I(nox and Lal.alge's l(nox House in Saunderstown

FSISI$1, Norrnan Herreshoff's House in Bristol of r938, and the MarT Ellis

House in East Greenwich of r938-39.

Two essays specifically about Windshield appear:ed in the foreign archi-

tectnral press, probably in response to a number of photographs that

Richard Neutra had sent out. In November r939 the ]apanese magazine

Ihkusai-lQntiku presented Windshie1d,79 and in December the Italian publi-

calion Casøbella followed with a thoughtfirl formal analysis.

The Brown House is Neutra's rnost solid house: fixed uporr a tàuìlless rectangle. . . .

In this house, he posed hirlselfa diflìcult problcrn and hc rcsolved it. ln one colner



lrr'¡rllrcccl lr gu('sI rooìr rlrc[ in llrc otlrcr, tlrc si'rvlrrts'(lu¡r]l('rs, wlritlr wt'rc'lllosc tllrl

nr.rr,ssarììylrrcl to bc lìcc: lroth urclrccc'ssì;lc'c[irt'rlly lìorr tlrc ('ntriìnc('s -so tlltt tlrt'¡,

lrccarrc.sc¡lrlrtt.sr.r Iiors, All ol-tlrc ccltlrl lrc'lr rc¡r¡in-q llrLrs ronlintrrlìy rorttLttunj

<alìng, lvìtIrorrt nci:cl for ìricltlcr l)iìss:ìg('wrys: sì11ìrg rooms. livìng roonr, ìrlrr fdt'nl urrcl

tliring roonr, lrllìrt>rLgìr lorrlccl on two clif fcrcrtsiclcs, conslìtrLk'lL u4rolc, rrnìfbrr11,

Irlivr., . . I hc llrowr I Jorrsc cx¡rrcssc's ilscìl lhrorrgìr pc:tcclLtl clispositìon of for nrs:

witb u rlrythnr that slows clowlruncl srrclclcrrrly pir:lts Lrp:Lglin, wilìr ìts rr'¡rctitiorr ol Jrtl

ìzortul lincs, llrLt rvoicls stuprìst's or cl:tsl,cs 8o

'l'own antl. C'ounlry l)rcsclrtccL Wìnctslricld ìrr r94o togcll'rcr-wìLh liranì< T,1c>yc1

Wr ìglrt's Johnsorr ilorrsr: ir R¿tc:irtr-'urcl Willianr l,cscazt"s T Ious<r fòt'C]ltrrctl

llobalt in'lirxcclo Pall<.8' Âugustr O. l)aLlcrsoris L<rx[ clcscriLrccl 1hc hotrsc ¿ts

"lùìcolrìpr ornisingly rìgicl" brLt Pr-risr:cl i[s "riluss-]css" clcsign, lhc "trlt:r-gilr¡¿

ol' jrtcrìor-¿rlcl c)xlcrior," ¿rrrcl thc gcnclosiLy of'Llìc ¿r'r'angor)crì1. ll hud fìnrl-

ìy bccrr l)r'ol)cr.ly ¡rfrotogr.a¡rhccl by tlrc joLrrrr:rì's ] llrolcl CosLa jrr. .l Nìì rc:gn:t-

tccl, lrowcvcr-, Lìrat cllLc to tlrc <.rvcr cast sltics lhc ¡rlroLogra¡rJ-rs luckccl

"br.ilìirncc rncl (clicl) ìrot xclL'qurlcly por.tr.ay Lhc btrildirr¡3's bclr-rty."E2

AL this ¡roinl JN lì's cnih LLsirsnr li)r' scr-'irg WincìshicJcL ¡rLLblisìrcd hld
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thing about Lhc'housc' I lòcl LLrat I should have Lo givc. vc.ry carcliLl consicleutior Lo an

analysìs o1-lhc many ploblcrns tLtternplecl to be solvccl Many of thesi: havt: becn solvccl

vcry satisfactorily. In parlicular I fècl thc bcauty ofdesìgn to be entirely satisfying

Ther e nre, however, celtain lcatures, whicìr are inLeglal parls of this rnodel n housc

which still lcavc room for intp;-overnent Unclcr all cir-cumstances I lhink thc pLrblica-

tion hacl belter rest on its own rnclits.8l

More irnportant than the coverage in conternporaty tnagazitìes was

Windshield's inclusion in two serninal (and today mostly fòlgotterì) publica-

Lions ofr94o, taking acconnt ofthe spread ofrnodcrn architectllre in the

United States. Both were conceivcd as reactions to the r93z exhibition at the

Mnseurn of Modern Ar-t.

John McAndrews's Guid.e Lo Modern Architecture: NortheøsL Stateshad

originally bcen intended as part ofa four-part series covering the entire

Unitecl States.84 The Museurn of Modern Alf s archìtcctllre curator preselÌt-

ec1 thc growth of rnodern arciritecture since the r93,2 exhibition. Hc listed

297 buildings bctween Delaware and Maine that "show so rnany traits in

colnmon that they may be said to represelìt a recognizable ncw style." This

style, McAndrews cÌai1ned, was not static, bllt "alive, growing, developing"

while still replesenting "1ess than t7" of all the bnildings in the Northeastern

States bnilt duling the last ro ycars." The rest were "thousands ofspeculative

jerry-built developments," "historicist houscs built in l'ear and flight fì'om

thc zotlt century," costly "rnoclernistic hornes" or' "unclistinguishecl," "non-

descript," and "timid." Windshield was part of'McAndrews's cxcrnplary list,

rcplcscntcd with its two main flool plans (Ncutra's version) and a short

description, which pointed out tlìe "splendid marine panorama," thc "scien-

tìfic thoroughness of its California architect," the "silvcr-antirrorr-coated cop-

per bathrooms," and the "unusual phonograph and radìo installation." The/
rnajority of buildings in this survey are individual homcs, contemporaries of

Windshield dr-rring the second half of the r93os. The short project descrip-

tions arc an insh:uctive sonrce ftr a broadcr understanding ofthe scene in the

United States. Many of the arcliitecls and clients shared Ncutra's and Browds

enthnsiasm for rnoder-n matelials and technologies; ntany of thern are forgot-

ten today. The rangc of materials and formal expressions is rnucl-r broader and

inclusive than tliat shown in comparable publications ìn Europe.

At thc sarne tirne, an ec¡"rally important account appeared in The

Modern House in Americø, by James and l(atherine M. Ford. The book had

becn prcpar-ed with the help of Waltcr GropitLs (who had designed thc

author's home on a lot next to his own) and Sigfricd Giedion; it presented

sixty-tl.rree r.nodern houses from all parts of the United States. Windshield

was included witli a short description as part of a group of eight Nelltra

houses. The publication rnadc no secret about its mission, which echoed,

sornctirnes verbatirn, Richard Nentla's earlier wlitings. "Thc tcrm
'lnternational Style' is . . . a r.nisnomer," they dcclarcd, as it usually fits only

"the uninspired worÌ< of arnateuls who . . . copy what they will of its superfi-

cial manifcstations." Illstead, even lecent irnrnigrants such as Neutra,



Gr:opir-rs, ancl Mies were "plodncìng not an 'international stylc' l)ut â rìcw

Àmelican architcctur"c, cosmopolitan in spirit, but native both in lòl-m atrd

dctail a genuine expressiorr of American inclividuality." The authors dctect-

ed lecent progless toward this goal: "thc honscs of r 938 arld r 9l9 reveal a

considerable departure lì-om ancl lì-ecluent improvernent upon thosc built

prior to rc¡34.Thcy show . . . morc of Amcricanism as distinguished fiom

the plagìarisrn lì'om F,r-r'opean rnodels . . . rnore than five ycars ago. . . . Thcy

may rnakc Amcrica for many years to corne botlì sor-u'ce and custodian of'al1

rnajor developrnents in the new architccturc."85 At thc cncl of the volluÍìe,

somc of the included archjtects answeled the somewhat leading question as

to whether 'American work in rrodcrn design and constmction deltarts

fr-om European rnethocls and rnay be terrned clistinctivcly Arnerican."86

Among thc r-cspondcnts was Pie[ro Belluschi, who said: "The so-called

international style must be as varied as thc diffcrcnt landscapes and people.

Rcgionalism in architecture has a deeper meaning than nationalism in alt."

William Muschenhcirn wrotc: 'Arnerican wolk in nrodern design seetns to

depart fì-om Eulopean rnethods plincipally in methods of construction and

in a rnore gener-al use of tlìe prefabricated rnaterials that are at hand. It may

be termecl clistinctivcly Amcr-ican in the results thus achievec1."87

Whjle workjng on llindshield, Nentla had the most prodr-rctive time of

hls carly carccr, his "annus rnirabilis," as Thomas Hines puts it in this vol-

ume. Between r936 and r938 hc cxccuted sixtecn buildings and subrnitted a

variely of competition entlies and indepenclent projects, flom srnall, prefab-

l-icated honscs to a rnultistory gâr:agc for an urban ccnter.88 At the sarle

tirnc, as lØilliarn lI. for.dy ìras pointed out, his architectulal philosophy

changed and maturecl.

The clevelopmcnL of-Nculr¡'s alchilcctLrlc ancl his philosophy of rrchitcrtr-ual design
a

dtLr'ìng tLrc r93os cxc:rrpìificd Lhat of tlrc pcriocl as a wlrolc Acccpling lhc lbnns ancl

syrnbolisrl of-thc Inlcrnalional Stylc at thc bcginning ofthc decadc, he Llirnsi:lfcon-

lessed to the techrroìogìcal and psychological bias ol his philosophy Fr-orn r937 on, hc

ìrccarnc lcss conccrnccl with advancccl tccLrnology (with the rnelal house, for exanrplc.)

nnd r¡orc'concernecl in bolh lheory ancl practice with thc psyctric valucs of lcgionalism,

ofnatural rnatcrials, ofthe intirnate lelation ofthe btrììding to its sjLe, uncl increasingly

rware ol-lhe complexity ol thc clivcrsc lcquircmcnls lòr psychological conlfort 89

Neutra's shifiing alchitectural position is ilhrstrated lty many dctails in tJre

design pr.ocess of Windshield and by a number of.essays that he published

during ancl sholtly aftcr-thc housc's conccption and lcalization.

Neutra was still convinced that'Arnelica . . . is endowed with the'ncw

raw rnaterial'for building-the grand ancl diversified ontput of a widesplead

building rnatelial and supply industry. . . [ancl] would bc thc stagc for.consc-

c¡-rentìal happenings in the newest renaissance of building design,"90 as tre

wrotc 1n r917, cchoing his own callicr lcmarks. Sil-nullancoLrsly, Nclrtra

expected an increasing rnove towarcl plef':rbrìcation of'buìldìng parts and

cntire lronses. In an article for the British jonrnal Arch.ítecl:.ural Review,
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Neulra proudly rnentioned the Dymaxion bathroom at Windshield as evi-

dence of this trencl.9t Hc rcpcatcd his prediction that the r:ole of the architect

would rnove away fiom "a type of super architectulal genius," as he wrote in

the surnmer of r¡37. "The great improvising individualist . . . is an anachro-

nism in the modern world . . . . Today's developrnent obvionsly requires . . .

an enthusìastic and ncw-spiritcd gcnclatior-r of professionals," as well as "r)

Cooperative, painstaking, basic research. z) Efficient evolution of most

lecent, technically rcfincd precedent."92

ln December r9j7 Neutra recognized inhcrent conlradictions between

his philosophy and practice. Windshield was unlikely to become a precedent

for architectural mass production, or have a measurable influence on the

solving of housing pr.oblems. Hardly anything in the housc had been pre-

fabricated. Whilc in thc midst of the most intense design phase, he told an

andience in Mexico City

Now, iltwc ar-chitccts ale really ilìterested in these new quality stanclatds of which we

tall<, we must be interesLecl in srnall constrLrclion, wc cannot be interestecl in the builcl-

ing of millionaire rnansions. . . . To builcl a horne fòr a wealthy politician or colpora-

tion lawyer, who crnploy four or'five servants is fundar¡entrlly not a pLoblern of

rnocleln architectule. I clo noL make this statcment fì-orn any crnotional point of view

or fi-om any rnoral point of view or philosophy. It is a statement meant cornpletely as

technological. A modern building will do away with and will not necessitate slave or

servant labor.9l

Nevertheiess, Windshield bccame a key experience for Neutra's career and

devcloping philosophy. It had bcen his first American building in a region

outside the warm clirnates of California and Texas, and he painfully realized

the enorrnous differences. He had not been able to anticipate the force of

New England hurr:icanes, tlie typical need for rnosqnito screens, or his/
clients'desire for spatial and acoustic privacy. In the fall ofr938, Neutra

wrote an essay called "Regionalisrn," which appeared in a number of archi-

tectural magazines in thc following months.94 Casabellø published it in

direct conjunction with its detailed analysis of Windshleld. "What in prac-

iice may be called Modern Alchitecture" Neutra wrote, "is far fìorn beìng

international," and he described the varying living standards, building regu-

lations, and custorns in diffèrent regions of the United States that rendcred

irnpossible any standardized solutions. 'Ihough he did not mention

Windshield directly, his recent experiences were clearly reflected in his ccrn-

ments. FIe spoke of the regionally different expectations among clients,

regaldlng, for examplc, "acoustic and visual privac¡" "durability ofstlncture,

finishes and accessories," and "the standards of hygienic cleanliness."

Netttra now decidedly moved away from his earlier emphasis on plefàbrica-

tion and rnass production: "Technology may or may not be the comlnon

denominator of building advance. However, the regional variation in thc

consumer's psychology. . . gives the true coÌor to this transitory situation,

especiaÌly in the design ofplivate dwel1ings."95



The Browns' serious response to Nentra's questions had triggered an

interest in the psychology of his clients that would become a determining fac-

tor in his later philosophy of "biorealism." In all likelihood it was their memo-

randum that encouraged Neutra to develop "client intetrogatiorl' as "an art

and a science" in the following years. 96 His qr-restions woulcl aspire to elicit

the degree ofdetail provided by the Browns. "ls anyone ofyou two givelÌ to

cold feetì Would you often like some heat in the rnorning even in the sum-

meltime) Do you really like marble and other cold materials, or do you feel

uneasy about thern, when you come to think of theil touchì When you come

home, . . . does it warm your heart to know what is cookingl What kind of
music do you play on your gramophonel" Neutra admitted imagining his

clients "lying on a couch, figuratively speaking, and talking with a psychoana-

Iyst."97 "When it comes to penetrate into souls . . . emphatic cautiousness and

true human tenderness must be brought into the play of cluestions and

exploratory suggestions," Neutra explained. 'A young architect can learn a lot

from systematic interrogation beyond just technical points. To avoid heart-

break ofhis own and the client he will strive to observe and interpret correctly

patterns ofbehavior ofthose he sincerely wishes to serve. It is a wonderful

profession."gS After all but eliminating the role of traditional architects in the

face of industrial building production, Neutra had managed to reinvent the

professional profile.

Windshield is a watershed building in Neutra's career: 
.While 

rejecting

current notions of architectural internationalism and the temptation to

reduce the new movement to stylistic fo¡:mulas, it showed his fascination with

new materials, prefabrication, and mass production as the presuned key ele-

rnents of a future American architecture. It also served as a testing ground for

the architect's presumed new role as collaborative researcher. Although

Windshield was embraced by a number of contemporary critics as a convinc-/
ing Arnerican version of modern architecture, its formal language, in retro-

spect, was still closer to European modernism than all of Neutra's later work.

It was still, as Neutra wrote, a "geometrical constrlrction and in interesting

contrast to the organic exfoliating informality of its landscaped surround-

ings."99 But the experience ofits design was one ofthe catalysts for the

departure toward Neutra's later philosophy, based on a greater integration of

nature and the response to the psychological needs ofindividual clients. It

thus paved the way for Neutra's brilliant later contributions to midcentury

modernism, which indeed became, as he and others had predicted in the

r9jos, a predominantly American contribution to the history of architecture.

Notes

The correspondence between Netrlra and Brown consists of about r5o letters,

telegrams, and mernoranda, of which copies and originals are kept in the John

Nicholas Brown Center lor thc Study of American Civilization at Brown Univelsity

(hereinafter fNBC) in Providence, Rhode Island, and the Neutra Archive at the



Univelsity of Califolnia in Los Angcles (UCLA) The cor espondence betwcen Johu

Nicholls Brown ¡ncl the lrtrildcr |lliott Brown. hcld at the JNBC, consists of abotrt z5o

docur¡ents.

r. JNB to RN, August rB, 1938, UCLA

z RN loJNB,Mayzr, r963,JNBC.

3 Colirr Rowe, "lnlrodnclion," Five Atch'Ltects (New York: Mttseurn of-Modern Art,

r972),P 4

Richard Gtry Wilson (ccI ), 
'The Machíne Age in Americø (New Yolk: Br:ooklyn

Museurrr of Art, r986), p.276;and Christinc Wallace Laicllaw "The Melropolitan

Museurrr o1'Art and Modern Design: r9r7 t929," Jou'nal oJ Decoratíve and

Propaganda ArLs no. 8 (spring r988): 88-r o3.

For a detailed history of thc Arnelic¿rrr inLe¡est in contenlporary Gelman art and

arclritecture, see Margret l(entgcns-Cr.aig, Tht Bo.nltøus aruJ America (Carrbridge,

MA: MITPress,r999).RobertSternhasclesclibedtlicìivclyintcrestinrnoclern

alt arrd ar-chitccture fiom 1927 on in "Relevance ofthe Decade þ929-t939\,"

Journal ofthe Society oJ'ArchítecLtn'øl llistorians 24, no. ) (March r965): 6 ro.

Nicholas Fox ìü/eber, Po.tron Søittts: l;ive Rebels Wlto Opened. Am.ericø to ø New Att,

t9z8-4j (New Flaven, CT: Yale University Pr:ess, r995), p 4 'The other two

undclgladuate l-ounders were Eclwarcl M.M. Warburg (later tr:trstec of thc

Museurn of Modern Art in Ncw York) ancl fohn llalker (later director of the

National Gallery of Art in Washington).

Ibid., p. rr8

Allred ìlan had prcvior-rsly organized exhibitions ofrnodern art at Vassar College

ancl the Fogg Art Museum at llarvald in r9z4 and r9z6 respectively, inspiring

John Nicholas Browds exhibition ofrnodcln art in Plovidcnce in r93o. Rona

Roob,'Alflrcd Il Barl Jr: A Chronicle of the Years rgoz 1929," New Critetion,

special issue (surnmer r987): r-r9

6

lloward'Il |ishc'r, "T'he Moclern Dwelling: Thc Plobletn atrcl a SoluLion," Honnd

and IIorn. z, no 4 (fuly-Se¡rlember t9z9): j78 387.

lluíLt in USA, 1932-1944, exhibirion catalog (New Yor-k: Muscurn of Modcrn Art,

1944), p. 5.

The best accollnt of thc housc in Roberl Ster-n, Georgø Howe (New Flaven: Yale

Unìversity Prey, r975), pp t6z t69

"OlIthe Record: Modern Owners," I"ortLtne12, no 4 (Octobcr ry35):38,)4;lohn
Nicholas Brown hacl been po;'tr ayed with rnjld irony in the samc cohtmn ¿ f'ew

yea'-s before: "Olf thc Record: Richest Baby," Fortune z, no. 6 (AugLrst t93t\: tz.

"Tlre Hotrse That Wor-ks: 1," I;ortune r2, no 4 (October t%5): 59 65, 96, 98,

I OO.

"Bcttel LIomes in America," ArchiLec\urcrL Forøm (AptiI r%il: )99 'Thornas S

I Iines, Richard Neutra and the SeuchJor Motlern Arcl'¡itecfar¿ (New York: Oxlord

Univelsity Press, r98z), p. rzo.

Mark L. Peisch, "Modern Architecture ancl Architcclr-rlal Criticism in lhe U.S.A.,

tgzc;-tc;39," Journal oJ'Lhe Society of Archit¿cLu.ral llistoríøns 24, no r (l'4arch

r965)

See bibliography at the end ofthis volurnc

Richard Neutra, 'Architectule Conditioned by Ënginccring and Lrcltrstr¡"

Architectnal Recotd 66 (Seplember tgzg): z7z 274.

Esther McCoy, Vienna Lo Los Angeles: Two Jou.rneys (Sanla Monica, CA: Atts and

Archjtecture Press, r979), p. B.

Richar-d Neutra, "Exhibjtion of the New Architecture," Calífornia Arts and

At chitecttn'e 4t (fuly-Augr-Lst t93z): 3t.
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zt. Richard Ner-rLra. 'ArchitecLure at Large," Tre.n.d (Oclobcr/Novcrnbcl r934)

r 65-r68

RicLrard f Neutra, "Balancing thc lwo Detclrninants of Cleation," DtLtt¿ Fot Lt.nt t,

rro 5 (May ry, ry341: ry6 ry9.
"ln oul opinion Jre topped all the gracluates ofthe Gernran school by cornbìning

gr eat irnngìnation ard aesthelic ability with what we hoped was a rÌrore pr¿rgrìì¿ìt-

rc approach to ¿r'chitecture lhan, let us say, Le Corbusier, rnany of-whosc build-

ings sccmcd to havc disintcgrated lathel rapidly," Anne Blown later

rcrncrrrlreled. (Letter:, Anne ßr'own to Thornas Hines, Apr ìl 1, r 97 9.)

The choìce of Gothjc arcìritecture for college buildings w¿rs ÌloL unLrsual in the

r9zos, of course: Cr-am hirnsclf-was busy br-rilding thc Princcton University

Graduatc School, whilc )arncs Garnble Rogels tlanslolmecl the Yale canrpus into

a ser-ies of mostly Gothic coJlege quadlangles. Whìle St. Gc.orgcrs Chapel itself

was published in greal clelail in Archítectursl Fot uttt ttt r929, it might have bccn

JNB's influencc Lhat lcad to thc publication ofa biograpLrical portrait in Ilound

and Ilott't ofthc Italian-Arnerican artist foseph Coletti, wllo hacl executecl the

sctrlptural progrânr (including ¿ l(eystone porLrait ol fNB). Chancller R Posl,

"Joseph ColetLi," lloutd and Ilotn r, no z (Deccrnbcr rc127)

I would likc to thank l(athlccn f amcs, Alicc ll. ìlaldwin, l;r-cdclic A. Cibbs, and

Rose 
.f 
icks for jnforr-nation abouL the hor-rse.

George M. Gooclwin, "WoonsockeL's B'nai Israel Synagogue," Rhorle Isktnd

I7ístory 58, no. r (lcbruar-y zooo\:3-zr. Clascr'had graduaLcd in r9z5 li-orn Ml'1'

and then woll<ecl lor Clarence Stein jn New York. Altel opening his olfice on

Bostods Newbur y Slreel in r9ll, he designed holLses in bolh lraclitional and

rnodern sLyles, sorlc of'which hc publishcd in r939 as "Dcsigns f-or SìxLy Srlall

24

z5

z6

llouses." Glaserwoulcl luter wr¡rl< witìr Johrr N jcholas ßrown (al lhat poinl cìrair-

r¡an of Brown Unìvc'rsit/s Facililic's and Desjgn Corlnrillee) on lhe complelion

of the T,jst Arl Center aI Brown Univc'rsily, after Philip Johnson hacl resignecl

fì-oLn lhe projecL

Llólònc Lipstaclt,'Prcscrvation Bricfls," S,4// Newslelter 6 (zoor): 8-ro
"Brrildirrg M?r"y," ArchítecLu'aL.l,branr (Novcmbcï 1937): 449 45oi (June r938):

5r9. Ihc steclt gr:owth notwithstarrding, thc ovelallaìnount spent on construc-

tiorr ìn r937 had noteven reachecl halfthe all-tjme high of r925.

Only the ¡rrice olsl;uctr-rral sleel rose cL'arnalically in latc' 1936, leading to JNB's

dccision lo crecl WindsLriclcl as a wood fiamc burilding

f NIl to RN (October' 9, r%6). The breadth of Anne and John Nicholas ßrowris

intellectLral l)assjons was reflected jn Winclshjelcl's library, where thc, shelf space

was slrarc'cl by books ranging fiom Greek clramas lo Moby Díck. VolLaire ancl

Bauclclairc, rich holdings in rnusical hislor:y and thcory, and an architcclural scc-

tiorr tlrat corrtained arnor.rg other- wollts Le Cor'lrusicr''s Towøds ø New

ArchiLecture, lTitchcock lnd Johnsons InLernatíonal Slyle, Hugh Feniss's

Me,tropolis oJ Tomotrow, books orr lhe Bauhaus in Weinar, volumes on mocLeln

ar-chitccLurc in Lngland ancl thc Ncthcrlands, ancl ¿¡ nurnber- ol architcctural

rnagazines. (lnventory taken ofWindshicld as of-Junc r, r95z; JNB subscribcd to

Architectural ft¡ranrund PenctLPoi.nts. l-etlerbyJ.CarlerBrowntoautlror.)

NelLLra's habil of-qLLestioning liis clienLs ancl builders lollowed a recen[ genenl

intcrcst in qucstionnailcs, such as thc onc Alliccl Barr had làrnously hancìcd to

plospectìve stlrderìls in lris lecture course on rnodcln art at Wclleslcy Collcgc

and therr lrlrbìished inVanily Fail tn t927. Roob,'Alfred H. Brr; Jr.," pp. r r9.

JNB to RN, Oclober g, r936, JNBC

27

z8

29

lo

32



)) lbid A staterncnt as detailed as lhjs is actr-raìly lare itr the history of nroclern

architecture, where a precise tcsponse to thc neecls and ltttlcLions at harlcL welc

one of the key cr-edos.

RN to JNB, ApriI 27, r937, JNBC Several examples of Nerttra's cluestiotrtraire lor

bujlders are pleserved at UCLA.

JNB to RN, Oclobel 27, tcy6, ¡NSC

RN to f NB, Dccernbet zo, 1936, JNBC

JNB to RN, Deccml¡er 23, r9r6, JNBC.

f NB to RN, Septernber zr, 1937, JNBC.

RN to JNB, December 6, 1936, JNBC.

As a novicc rnusiciatr, fNB also wanted to dìstance the tnusic rooln lrorn

entrance area and dining room and to sottndproofthc practice toom.

lVindshield is onc ofthe few builclings ofthat tirne that Neutra did not represent

in one ofhis h'ademark open perspecLives. [t is also one ofthe lew wherc he dicl

not have himself photographed eilher in conversation with the owners or

engagecl in solitary meditation

f NB to RN, Febr..uary 16, 1937, f NBC.

RN to JNB, Decernber 6, 1938, JNBC.

"The Newcst Prefabricated Bathroom," The Lødle (April I937)

"l-low Amelica Builds, r937-38: Influences on the Ti-end of Building Design,"

Architeclural Record33 (fanuary ry8!6o 63.

After gaining impoltant practical experietrce wiLh nine prototyPe bathrooms,

Fuller submitted the design to the patcnt office in May 1938, and the patentwas

glanled November 5, r94o (no. z,zzo,48z). Three units were demonstration

rnodcls and six wele installed itr resiclences One, still existirlg, was installed in

r938 in the studio ofthe novelist Christopher Morley at Roslyn, Long Islancl; two

al the residcnce of fasper Morgan at 44 East Bznd Street, Ncw Yorl<, otrc in

35

$
)7.

38.

39.

4o

42.

43

44

45.

46.

March r93B at ihe eightecnth-centttty hotte of a Mrs. Johnstotr-Redmond in

Tivoli, New Yolk. Two of thc dcrnonstration moclels ar.e todly at thc Henry lrold

Muscum, Deatborn, Michigan. (C. Overland, "R Buclcrninster Fuller's

Dymaxion Dwelling Machìtrc: A New Way of Living," unpubìishecl master's the-

sis, Slatc University of New York, Oneontâ, r998.) ì am most gratelul to Jaûìes

Ashby at thc Fþnry Ford Museum lor providing this inforrnation.

47 Joachim I(tausse and Clar-rde Lichtcnstein, "Your Private Sky," R. Bt+ckminster

I,uller, Aû Design Science (Baden: I-ars Mueller Publishers, zooo), p zo5.

48. RN to fNB, May 29, 1937, JNBC. See also Sarah Nicholas \ed),Aluminumby
Desþn (Pittsburgh: Carnegie Museum ofArt, zoor), pp 96-97.

49 General Brotrze of Lotrg Island City had already eqr-ripped a large nnmber of

rnajor buildings, including the French building in New York City, Yale's Sterling

Library, and thc Nebraska state capitol. Sweet's CøtaLogue (r.932): B ß77. They

later wcrc the window contractol lor the Lever. and Seaglam buildings

5o. The choice of casement windows was not unttsrtal at that point. Tn a curious

rneeLing ofprehistorìes, the old European casemcnt window had been ìntro-

duccd to U.S. architecture through a nurnbeL ofPlairie School architects, most

notably Robert C. Spencer. Frank Lloyd Wright enthusiastically desclibed it in

r93z as "simple, rnole hrtman itr use and effect, so nluch rnore natr-rral. . . If it

had rrot existed, I should have invented iI." Frank Lloyd Wright, At'r' Au\obíography

(New York: Lotrgtnans, Grecn, r93z), p r4r. Spencer not only explained the

advatrtages of this type of window ilt a nttmbcr-- of articlcs, but he patcnted and

manulactulccl c¿sellìent window hardware. Paul I(rr-rty, "Wlight, Spencer, ancl

tlre Casement Winclow," Wínlerthur Portfolio 1o, rto. zf 3 lt 995l: toy-tz7

5r. Hines, Richørd Neulra anr) the Seørcl'tfor Modern Architecture, tt6.

52. JNB to RN, Septernber zr, 1937, JNBC.



JNB to RN, Decerlbcr.. 29, 1937, f NBC; Elliott Brown to JNB, January 5, r938,

JNBC.

RN to JNB, Janualy z, 1938, JNBC.

RN to JNB, January 14, 1938, JNBC.

RN to f NB, January z, r93B, JNBC

RN to JNB, Janttaty 14, r938, JNBC.

RN to )NB, ÃptrI 29, 1938, JNBC.

Dione Neutra to f NB, May 6, 1938, JNBC.

RN to JNB, February zr, 1937, /NBC.
Already it t9z6 the magazine Good FurníLwe had pr.edicted the color choices

that the Browns would rnake several years later: "Color, ofcourse, runs riot in the

modern scheme of-things, yet nìany of the cornbinations are not half as bizar.re

as they sound. Brilliant l¡lue, a vibrant rnagenta, or a vivid purple becorne mcrely

i-ich and striking when toned down with surroundings of dull silvet..,, ,Arnerican

Modern Arl, Its History and Charactelistics," Good Ftnníture zj, r\o. 4 (October.

ry26): ry3.

ln r936, $4o,ooo carried a purchasing power of more than $4oo,ooo toclay.

Principal accoulìt, July zo, r938, f NBC. The builder Elliott Brown, who came

highly recommencled and had ptevions experience builcling on Fishers Islancl,

won the contract after he reduced his initial bid from $2ry,y4 to $162,892 by

suggesting a number of cost-cutting measures, most of thern later.reverscd. In

all likelihood Neutra was not as surprised about the high estimate as his client.

An article in a Califblnia newspaper from the time when the bids were expecLed

(probably based on inforrnation lì-om Neutra's office) announced that Neutr.a

was building a $3oo,ooo horne on the East Coast. "selcctecl bidders are figuring
for the contract to constrllct a large residence building ofsteel and glass on

54.

55

56.

57.

58.

59.

6o

6r.

6z

63

Fishc's Island, NY and it is reported that the co.struction cost will be about

$3oo,ooo. The house will be constructed lor John Nicholas Brown, wealthy resi-

cle't of Providence, who has a hor'e at Newport, which is a show place a.d a Los

Angeles, Cal. architect namecl Neutra planned thc residence. lt is reportecl Lhat

the housc will have an entire front ofglass, and that it will be an elaborate struc-

ture." ("Glass;rSteel Resiclence at liishers Island planned; Cost Seen about

$3oo,ooo,'' n d., no source in folder."Jan., Feb., Marchrg3z,'in Neutra clipping

files, UCLA.)

64. Richard L Cleary, Merchant Prince ønd Master Bu.ikler (pittsburgh: Heinz
Architectural Center, r999), p. 40. Neil Levinc, "The Ternporal Dimension of
Fallingwate¡" in Narciso G. Menocal, Føllingwater and pittsburgh (Carbonclale:

Southcrn Illinois University Press, zooo), pp 3z-79,37.
65. JNB to RN, September.r4, 1938, JNBC.

66. Leo Marx, The Machíne in Lhe Garden: Tech.nology and the pastorøl ldeal ír¡. Ameríca

67

6B

69

7o

7r.

(New York: Oxlord University Press, 1964).

Fay, Spofford, and Thornton to fNB, October 4, 1938, JNBC.
Elliott Brown to JNB, July 25, r939, JNBC.

fNB to Elliott Brown, December r9, r938, JNBC.
RN to JNB, January r9, r963, JNBC.

T'oís siècles rJ'art at¿x Eta¡s-Ut'tís. exhibition catalog, Musée clu leu de paurne,

Paris, May-July r938. (Paris: Éclitions des musées nationaux, r938).

Lewis Murnford, "The Skyline: The American Tradition," New yotker (March rr,72

73.

74.

r9)7].:37-40.

JNB to RN, April zB, r938, JNBC

Neutra hacl sent precise instructions lor the photographer. RN to

September r6, r938, JNBC.



j

75 "Pittsburgh Glass Institute Cornpctition," Arclt.itecturuL Fonrnr (Janualy r939):

76

77

78.

47, 50

'Modern Flouses in America," Architectural l;orunt (luIy r;3c1): t z.

Ibid , p z9

llerrry-Rtrsscll Ilitchcock, Rhodc I sland At chitrcLure (Ptoviclcncc: Rhocle ì sla nd

Museurn l'r'css, 1939), p 66 89.

79. "Atlantic lsland tlousc, Mr-ancL Mrs John Nicholas lJrown, l;isLlcrs lslancl

U S 4.," Ihþusat-lkn\iku 15, rìo. rr (Novcrnbcr. rcy9l:298-3o4. 90
8o Casabellø r44 (Decenrber t9391: tB, Lranslation by Morcna Corracli.

Br. Ar-rgtrsta Owcn Paltc[son, "Three Mocleln Hottscs,"']own ønd Connlry,vd.95,

8z

83

84,

85

no. 42o9 (Feblualy ry4o\:53-Gz

JNB lo RN, April r6, r94o, UCLA

f NB io RN, Apr il r 6, r94o, JNBC.

Philip Goodwin, "llorcworcl," in John McArclrews, Cuide to Modetn. Atchiteotu'e, gt

North.eøsf.Støtes (New Yolk: Muscum of Moclc'rn Art, r94o), pp. 5 6.

Janres ancl T(rtherine Molr-ow l;orcl, L-he Morfurn IIouse in Atnertco. (New Yolk; .)2

Architcclnral Book Publishing, t94o), p. t4.

lbid., p. rz3 9)
When, betweer r94B and r957, Alberto Sarloris publìshed ìris ìrnpoltant world-

wicle survey ol'thc'success of modeln architccturc, [,nr:yclopédi.c rlc I'urchítecture

nout,eLle (MtIztn U llocpli, tg48 541, he includcd Windshicld arlong lhe fòrly-

severr Nor th Amcrican cxarnples (pp. Q4-6351.

Desl)jte greiìt slrccess, Nelltra was worriccl abouL tLrc liLLLue, as he conficled to thc

Browrrs: "FIowever, I nryseìf clerìved vcly much cornfor--t fiom lhis clc'signìng

wolk, and it hclpccl me to occupy Ljme ancl rnìnd of rny fàithfirl pLrpils and assis- 94

lants whorn I stuìrbolrly havc rctaincd with me, although thìs last yeal has yiclcl-

86

87

88

ccl alLnosl no new wolk. Whilc I rcally clo noL leel blLrert ¡s to spirilLral iu[crtraL

lcsources Lo go lhrough such tirncs, I rcalize how nrttch c'lsier rnany olhcr archi'

tccts weather clepressions, who clo uot itrte¡esL Lhc'rnselves in training pco¡tlc,

nor basc tLrcir: qrLality stnndards otr a spccial canon of'preparing rnitrute platrs

and dctails " RN to JNB, June 3, r938, JNI3C

Williarr Fl. Jgdy, "'I'hc Inlernaliorral Style in thc rg3os,"Journal oJ thc Society oJ'

ArchitecLurøl l:li.sLorians 24, t1o r (March r965): 6-ro.

I Ienry Rober I Han ison, "Richar-cL J Neutra: A Center of Architcctnlal

Stirrrulation." Penaíl Points \uly tyT| 4to-438 James Matslon Fìtch has point-

ed out Llow widcspreacl lhe belief in a modeln Amcrican ar-chitectute based on

new technoJogical clcvcloprncnls was jn the yc'als alter the Dcplcssion FiLch,

"The Rise of Technology: r929-r()39," Journal oJ'thc SocieLy oJ'Arch.itecturnl

Ilisloríans24,r1o. ) lMarch t9651:75 77.

"t low Arnerica Btrilds, r936-37; TÞchnological ltrtroductiotrs lhat Influence the

Trc'ncl of Btrilrling Design," The Ardritaùurul Review Bt (Malch r937): 13z-r33

"llow Amerjca Buìlds, r937 38: Influences on the Tr-end of l3uilding Lìcsign,"

ArchiLectuol Review83 (fanuary ryB):6o 63.

Richald Netrtla, Lccturc given in the Palace of l'iinc Alts, Mcxico City, Decentbc'r

25, tg)7,ir Arquitecturoy Decorøcion (fLrly r938):9r 95; Neutra's t¡ncasiness

with ser.vanl labor jn a modeln residcntial sctLing hacl already been obvious

whcn hc dcsigncd a stagelil<e turntable for the living roorl in his fìrst cornrnis-

sion irr Berlin rn t924, which Lrad Lhe ¡rur pose ofhidìng thc "pcrhaps capable but

r-rnsightly servurìts lrorn any cncoLrnler-with the guests." "Vicr

lrinfàrnilienhärrser," BøuwelL, no. t 4 \t9z4l: z65IL

"Regionalisrn inÂrchiLc'cLure," Archítec\ural llotuut7o (licìrrr.Lary :crgl t42 t4);

Plrs r, rro. z (lìel>r'uary ry39\: zz-21; Atchi\ecLure 5z (Apliì r939): ro9-rr6;



Kokusa.i-Kentikug,no.4 (April 1939): r54-r57. Neutre was probably inspired by

Lewis Mumford's recent introduction of the topic in his 1934 publication
Technícs ønd. Civílizøtion (New York: G.Routledge and Sons,r934), pp. z9z-z96 .

95. Richard Neutra, "Regionalism," Plust, no. z (February ry39): zz-23.

96. Richard f . Neutra, "Client Interrogation-An Art and a Science,,,Joørnøl of the

AI A (lune r958): 285-286.

97. Richard Neutra was proud of having known Sigmund Freud in Vienna. His
brother Wilhelm Neutra was a psychiatrist. Richard Neutra,s interest in psycho-

analysis has recently been discussed by Sylvia Lavin; see 
,.Open the Box: Richard

Neutra and the Psychology of the Domestic Environment," Assembløge 4o
(19991: 6-25; and "The Avant-Garde Is Not at Home: Richard Neutra and the

American Psychologizing of Modernit¡" in R.Ë. Somol (ed.l, Autonomy ønd

ldeology: Positioning and Avønt-Gard.e in Americø (New york: Monacelli press,

19971, pp, r8o-r97. See also Richard Neutra, ',The Architect Faces the Client and

His Conditionings-The Layercake," typescript manuscript, March ry, ry57 ,

98.

99.

Neutra Archive. Quoted in Lavin, "The Avant-Garde Is Not at Home.,,

Neutra, "Client Interrogation-An Art and a Science," pp. 285-286.

RN to fNB, September 18, 1937, |NBC.
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Windshield color scheme as executed (computer

reconstruct¡on: Akimichi lnaba with J Carter Brown)
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